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INTRODUCTION 
A . t 1 Ith ' e y 6 af the surface af Uganda is covered by water. The 
. 2 
area af abaut 70,000 km . includ es the large small systems 
of lakes and rivers. Among tho lakes, th e Uganda partion of Lake Victoria 
( 30,000 km2) and Lake Kyoga (3,400 km2) for m tho, major co mponent of 
Uganda's fishery resources. These two lakes are connected by t he Victoria Nile 
and their fish faunas, described (Greenwood , 19 66 ) closely 
similar. The main difference in their itchthyofauna s is l a rge number of 
haplochromine species in Lake Victoria which dev oloped th ro ugh explosive endemic 
(Greenwood, 1958). 
The fisheries of Lakes Kyoga and Victoria were , until tho 1960's and the 
1970's respectively, dominated by tilapiine and haploohromin o cichlids. These 
•	 were largely 'herbivores and d t us feeders. Fisheries on such short 
faad are, ecologically th e most efficient (Goldman a nd Horne, 1983). The 
exploratory survey conducted on Lake Victoria between 1969 and 1971 suggested 
that the cichlids constituted more than of the total itchthyomass 
(Kudhongania, 1972). But numb er of exotic fish species, including 
herbivorous Oroochromis niloticus a nd catholic, predator, 
niloticus, were introduced into th e lucra tive, slowly evolving traditional 
fisheries of Lakes and Kyoga . Following t he establish mo nt of the 
introduced fish species, together with other factors, t ho popula tion dynamics 
and the commercial fisheries of tho two lakes were groa tly mo dified are now 
closely tied to niloticus niloticus. of fish 
species doclined or almost disappea red, leading to shift to fewer 
target species for exploitation. How tho fewer targot sp ocies would ' continue 
to influence the mode and tempo of tho performance of the fis he ries within the 
changing ecosystems is a matte r of public concorn • 
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The drastic ... Vic.toria fisheries 
. ... ... . • - •.• _ -. . ' . 
illus tra te ty ". ti.es to bio tic and a bio tic 
undesirable changes even though the degree, mode and of response by 
the various fish stocks may have beon different. 
Fishery Potentials of Victoria Kyoga 
A number of factors co-act to encourage high fish yiold potentials from
 
these two lakes. Lakes Victoria are comparatively shallow. Lake
 
Victoria has a mean depth of about 40 m while Lako Kyoga has maximum depth of
 
only around 5 m. ShalloUJ lakes potentially more produC1Tve [nQ .deep 
if other factors wore to romain s a rn o .
 
Both lakes have extremely irrogular shores. This makes thoir sha llow
 
water/land boundries very oxte nsivo. boundry
 
(together with the littoral zone, swamps, affluent systems) is 
highly productive zone which comprises and a quatic components of
 
Its high nutriont load makes it rich in pla nkton and invertebrates
 
which, in turn, encourage high fish production.
 
From the law of latitud os, biological productivity diversity in 
tropical lakes would be Gxp ect8d to be hi gh . ,Th o high tropica l 
intens e illumination and growin g s easons i mpart high pr8ductivity 
'"values to the systems. photosynth e tic ac t ivity in Victoria, for 
instance, is relatively high (TaIling, 1965). The grea t or .divorsity of fish 
species at low than at high to be the both in the stable •
conditions of lakes and in the seasonally f l uctuating conditions in rivers 
(Lowe-mcConnell, 1969). The fish yi eld fro m tropical African Lakes is about 
ten times the yield from north-tempera t e l a kes (Henderson Welcomme, 1974). 
In terms of fish yields, (3, 400 km 2 ) is 
capable of producing 150, 000 a nnuall y whil e th e Uga nda s ector Lake
 
Victqria (30,000 km2 ) is estimated t o hav e potent i 21 yi e l d of 180 ,000 tons
 
(Welcomme, 1972). The two not . only f or th eir l ucrative
 
fi$heries but also .for th e of the Lake
 
Victoria cichlids to the world scientific community 
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man's contribution in the Fishorios 
The structure of an aquatic system is described its morphometry, drainage 
basin, the distribution of physica l properties (light, hea t, e tc), chemical 
components and biota (Goldman and Horn e , Certa in qualitative and 
"quantitative factors which influence the of Victoria and Kyoga 
have been modified by the impact of The impact i s th e s um of the direct and 
indirect consequencies of unguid ed activities. 
i) Changes in	 the fishing gea r s a nd intunsity 
Tho fishing were mainly baske t traps, hooks and 
papyrus seino nuts which did littl e da mago to th o stocks. As t he fi s hing 
industry develop ed othe r for ms of fishin g came into use . Th es e includ od 
the introduction of t hu f l ux gill-nots, the synth entic fibr e gill-ne ts, 
tho boach s einos, t ho us c of t ho out boa rd engin es, t ho illogal usc of 
tho 'tycoon', and quito r cently the nets , a nd the scoo p a nd ring­
nots for Rastrinoobol a (Enqraulis ypris). On Vi c toria limitod 
trawl fishing has boon r eported. 
The changos in the fishing came a bout pa rt l y a s neod to 
tho fishing industry by more effective fishin g and pa rtly 
tho multispocios fish eri os of Vic t oria and Kyoga require 
differont varieties of fi s hin g goa rs for t ho equ itabl e exploitation of 
th o availablo reso urc os. Although the dov olopments in the multiplo 
fishing gears producod po s itivo changus in ca tch s pecios 
composition thoro hav o boen s id e affects with noga tiv e consoquoncos. 
As an e xamplo tho soine is officiont in exploiting the 
haplochromine taxon of Victoria , but it the broeding, 
fooding and nursery grounds of othor fish (o.g. t ilapinos): 
In addition to tho i n t ho numbor s of fi s hing gears, 
the number of fish ormon be en incr oasin g result of the 
National deffiorgra phic tr ends omploymont noods . s umo of those 
two devolopments contri bu t od significantly to t ho changos in t ho 
dynamcis of the fi she ries. 
ii) Dostruction of th e crocodiles flo a ting i slands 
Floating islands and crocodil u populations common foa turo in 
cortain of La kos Victoria Kyoga . Thr ough th o th o 
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crocodiles hunted for thoir ' and 
fishing much of tho aquatic vegotation and floating islands, 
for limiting tho fishable wero also cloared Those 
have had tho insidious consequonce of altering tho ocosystem structure 
and dynamics. Clearing vogetation load to tho loss of breoding and 
nursery grounds and, togeth er with th e reduction in ' crocodilo count, 
permitted the incroaso in fishing intensity. 
iii) Indirect human perturbations the lake s horos 
Tho area around Lako Victoria is highly populatod due to the rainfall 
favourable for agriculture, and the proximity of tho lake is 
conveniont to urban and ind u3trial devolopments. Tho samo could 
of Lako Kyoga although to lessor magnitude. 
Human perturbations along tho l ake shores may arise from industrial 
offluents (chemical and thermol), vegetation cloaring which may load 
to silting (physical offocts), agro-chomicals, petroloum 
oils, sowage and rofuso disposa l systems, ate. Tho effocts of those 
aro the least studiod mainly duo to thoir potential conflict of 
interests. But have direct hazards (o.g. poisonod biota) 
and may load to eutrohica tion (Bugonyi, 1984). 
Eutrophication alters the physica l, chomical and biological 
characteristics of aquatic systoms (Goldman Horne, op • 
and cultural outrophication is mor a than 
eutrophication (Smith, 1972). Apart from tho dir uct offocts, thero • 
aro the indirect cons oquoncios of Gutrophication which more profound 
(Numarin, 1972). 
Lakas Victoria and ba ing r ol a tively shallow, r ospond rapidly to 
allochthonous inputs which r3adily blond into th e aquatic systems. Tho 
impact normally begins within tho wh ic h fundamental 
instruments in ecosys tem dynamic s particula rly wi th r oga r d to the 
recruitment procoss es Twongo, 1985). 
Tho supports lifo-history sta gos of numbor of 
fish species, fo eding diff eront trophic lev ols • 
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Affluent systoms within ossontial for the 
mandatory bohavio ur of fish spocios. 
The spocies tho traditional lucratiVD with short 
food chains, are moro or loss oligobathic(Kudhongania and 
Cordone, Ope 
Sinco changes in tho dynamics of fishory often proc8od in association, 
man's activities along shores have a wide potontial range of modifying 
tho fisheries especially in the absonco of sound strategies for the multidisci­
plinary use of the 
..
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(iv) Lack of sound manaq emont stratoqies '
 
Fishery management tho application of measuros sustaining 
and/or improving' on the qualitativo socio-economic bonefits from 
a given fishery. The viability of decisions dopends on tho integrity 
of the scientific knowledge us ed, and on tho and success of their 
implemontation. 
• 
There has boen no sound Lakes Victoria and Kyoga sinco 
the gillnet mesh-size restriction on Victoria ·was 1956. This 
lack arose from the in onforcing tho regulatory measures and 
in order· to avoid tho of of 
control measures enablod the undesira bl e fishing practicos ecosystem 
disturbances to grow untrammellod • 
(v) n of exotic fish species, like the Nile perch 
Nile perch elates niloticus) is widosproad in It is a native of 
the Nile river from tho region occurs in the Senegal, 
Niger a,d Congo river systems. ' ' it i s in Tanganyika, Chad, Volta 
and Turkana (Rudolr). But it abs ont in l a kes Victoria and Kyoga .until its 
introduction amidst for and against tho mOVG. 
Lates was introducod i nt o Victoria, in the as a 
development strategy to conv e rt li ttl u haplochro mino stocks into 
perch flesh. Prior to boo n introduc od into lake Kyoga, 
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which had similar itchthyofa una, experiment. But th o Nile porch was 
. . 
precipitately plantod in Victoria boforu the expericment on Lake Kyoga had 
assessed. The phonomenon of Nil e porch in Victoria Kyoga clearly 
demonstrate the of allowing enough time for scientific invostigations. 
Among tho consoquencies which not be fore included:­
The resilience of the traditiona l targe t stocks to the 
interactiohs modified by 
The consoquoncies of inte rs pecific competition be tweon tho 
(a cosmopolitan voracious preda tor) and the endomic prodators Bagrus, 
Protoptorus and Clariss. 
transitional pa tte rns of tho oxploited 
prey systems, in presenc o of 
Whether community enor gy would not bo by ovc r-grazing key 
trophic levels. 
Besides lates a number of spocies, including Oroochromis ' 
niloticus (which is tho largost he r bivor ous cichlid in t hi s r e gion) were 
introduced into and Victori a . Tho succ essful establishment of o. 
niloticus and niloticus, which co- oxis t inthoir endemic of Lako 
Albert, followed similar both l akes. 
The mode of Transition in the Fishorios • 
Current in ty and in population dynamics of 
the fisheries of Lakes Victori a 'directed 'by combination 
of man-made factors. , Theso , intensified fi s hin g cul tural 
eutrophication, introduction of Lates Q. niloticus , of competent 
management strategies. Those othGr f a ctors drive transitiona l patterns 
of . thG fisheries. Thoro are changes in trophic 
structure , spatial distribution, species relative abund ance in annual 
landings. It is not ye t whut ho r tho equilibrium would be 
desirable or not. The s ignificant changos 
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(i) 
nilo ticus 
The predominance of 
in the' ca tch. 
t he Gxotic niloticus Oreochromis 
... 
:
In Lake Kyoga the total landings from 
110,000 tons since 1970. A yoarsago, the most 
tons 
.fish 
1956 :td about 
. 
were niloticus, Latos 
and niloticus contributod more 
these species particularly tho 
pers. com.). 
Rastrineobola (Enqra ulicy pr is) arqentea. 
than of t he ca tch but right now even 
po rch doclining r3. pid ly (Dr. 
,... .. _. 
In Lake Victoria Lates Q. niloticus toge the r consti -_
•	 of tho total itchyomoss du rin g stock as sossme nt survey 
& Cordone, 1974) and in 1978 formed a bout of tho commercial 
landings. By 1982 cons titut ed more of th o catchos. , 
. ..
(ii) The doclino in tho commercia l fi s h sp oci os. 
The traditional fish s pecies in Kyoga contributo l ess tha n of tho 
fish yield. The fow of thos e s pecios still pr esent confined t o t he inshore 
and around with macrophy t os (Ogutu- Ohwayo, 1985). 
The traditional fish e ry of til apiinos, Ba grus , Pro toptorus 
haplochromines and a number 
•	 on Lake Victoria constituted 
same species now contribute 
perch has been proportional 
Haplochromines formed 
Victoria and are the 
to capture Latos is likely 
in ca tches of th e endomic 
Welcomme, 1985). 
of anadromous 
up to mo re
l ess 
to the docline 
of the 
pray for Lates . 
fis h sp ec i os 
of th o 
of t he ' 
in'catch of 
( e . g. LaboD , 
t o t a l But the 
Tho increas e in Nile 
t he haplochromines. 
estima t ed tota l bi omas s in La ke 
The use of l a r ge mes h-siz e gillnets 
t o bo r osponsibl e f or the sporad ic s light 
tilapiinos a nd some anadromo us spocies (Ssentongo 
(iii)	 The dev elo pin g f i she ry Ras trineobola 
Rastrineobola i s s mal l, pel a gic, zo oplank tivor ous 
Although it was present in t ho of La kes Victori a and 
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it .formed a of comme rcia l landings. In rocent years 
catches ha ve increa s ed s i gnificantly •. This cyprinid to co­
exist with Nile perch in both La kes Victori a Kyoga. Although it forms the 
main pray for adult Nile perch in (Ogutu-Ohwayo, cit.), and for 
certain a ge-groups in Victoria (Ace r o , 1985), there are suggestions the 
Rastrinoobola fishery would continue t o expa nd. 
' Summary 
The traditional lucra tive of Kyoga were ba s ed 
on similar multispecies itchthyof aunes . a ctivities on a nd a round 
lakes have both directly a nd indirectly a s sisted to modify th o natura l trends 
and components of tho commercial fi s heries . Tho exotic niloticuB and Q. 
nilotious together with th e form th o ma jor of current 
commercial landings. Tho tota l ca tches higher but it i s not cl ear whether 
the would endure --- given t he f r agility of systems. The 
trophodynamics still modifying i t is not cortain how oco s ystem function 
would be influenced. It is, th e r e for e , prudent and des irablo to und e rtake 
appropria t e research investiga tions in ord e r to guid e the mul t iobjective 
activities of man on thes e l a kos . 
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